Feeling, Wanting, Having:
The meaning of children to Australian heterosexual couples

Dear Participant,

We have also interviewed ten parents of our
participants (six mothers and four fathers) to
explore similarities and differences between
generations and within the same families. We
are still very interested to interview any
additional parents as well as grandparents,
so please do let us know if anyone in your
family would be willing to speak with us.

We are nearly at the end of the second year
of our intending parents study, which focuses
on heterosexual couples’ desires and
experiences in relation to having a first child.
As you will know, the research involves
tracking ten South Australian heterosexual
couples from before conception, through
pregnancy, and after the birth of a child.

In order to share some of the preliminary
findings from each stage of the study, on the
following pages we have included some word
clouds generated from key words in the
interview transcriptions, and provide a brief
summary of our thoughts about these.

So far we have undertaken many interviews
with our participants:





First round (prior to pregnancy)
Feb-June 2015 (10 couples)
Second round (6 months pregnant)
Aug 2015-ongoing (5 couples so far)
Third round (baby 6 months old)
May 2016-ongoing (4 couples so far)
Fourth round (baby 18 months old)
May 2017 (anticipated)

You can continue to keep up-to-date with the
study and view publications via the website
http://www.australianparentingstudy.com/ and
twitter @ausfamilies
Thanks to all of you for your continued
involvement and interest in the study. You
are welcome to share this update with other
family members and friends.

By beginning the study prior to pregnancy,
we have been able to explore what for some
people have been journeys through
uncertainty in regards to the time it takes to
become pregnant. We had not anticipated
how many of you would potentially be
impacted by fertility issues, and we thank you
for remaining connected to the study during
these difficult experiences.

Sincerely,
Associate Professor Damien
and Dr Clare Bartholomaeus
November, 2016

l

School of Social and Policy Studies, Flinders University.
The study is funded by the Australian Research Council as part of a Future Fellowship.
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Some preliminary findings from the study
First round of interviews
(prior to pregnancy)





The desire to have children
was often related to the idea
that having children is a
natural progression; there is
an innate drive to want to
have children; and a desire
to see oneself reflected in
another human being
Many participants felt family
members expected them to
have children
A combination of age
(particularly women’s age),
financial security, career
establishment, secure living,
and having previously
travelled meant now was
viewed as a good time to
start trying to conceive

Second round of interviews
(6 months pregnant)






Some couples conceived
almost immediately whereas
others had been trying for
some time, including one
couple who had undergone
fertility treatment
Three of the couples had
chosen to find out their
baby’s sex, whereas two
couples had not
All of the couples planned
for the mother to be the
primary carers of the baby
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Third round of interviews
(baby 6 months old)








Some experienced the birth
as traumatic, particularly
women, although others felt
it went more smoothly than
they expected
Key issues in the early
months related to sleeping
and feeding
Some participants still did
not feel like mothers/fathers
Two mothers were on leave
and were planning to work
part-time when their baby
was around 12 months old,
one mother was back at
work part-time, and another
mother was studying for a
career change
Most fathers took two weeks
off after the birth, with one
father working part-time. An
additional father took two
weeks of parental leave and
two weeks of annual leave

Parents of participants





Only one couple who were
interviewed already had
grandchildren
Most (grand)parents
anticipated they would play
a large role in their
grandchild’s life, although
the frequency of this was
likely to be impacted on by
where they live and work
commitments
While some generational
differences were viewed in
terms of parenting in
different time periods, the
overall care and love for
babies was viewed as
universal
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